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-Intuitive Readings,Body-work,Energy-work,Reikiand more
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pm HealingOasissign-upstarts -/
Sign-upstartsat lpm on Friday- Sessions
are2:15to 5:l5 pm
Saturday
sessions
are 8:30
8:Joam to 9 pm & Sundaysessions
8:30am to 3 pm
2:15- 5:15 sessions
in the HealinoOasis
5:15-6:15pm Dinner
Rateof S25oerhilf hourandS4Ooerhour.
Reiki
sesstons
orcF dayonly. Drop-inandbydonation,
pm...
7:1O
OPENING
CEREMONIES
A SongCeremonyfollowedby the
lf youwlshto wo* Inthelleallng0asls
presentersand concludingwith a twenty
Weoffera trade:6hoursof healingsessions
for a weekendpass.Healersbring
minuteCrystalBowlSoundMeditation.
food to sharefor the evening potlucks.We provide soup and homemade
SATURDAY
SCHEDULE
breadfor lunch and there is a varietyof choicesfor breakfastor bring your
6:45-7:30am . 5unriseCeremonies
own,a fridgeandstoveisaccessible.
OryoucanorderNaramata
Centremeals
7:30- 8:30am Breakfast
(prices
page16.)A fewbursaries
on
are
available
towards
accommodation.
8:45 - Noon . Choiceof twelveworkshoDs
12-1pm
Lunch
Formoredetailspleasego to our website:www.issuesmagazine.net
. Choiceof elevenworkshops
2 - 5:15pm
it hasalfthe detailsincludinga pagewith frequentlyaskedquestions.
5:15-6:15
Dinner
Anotheroptionisto contactMarion250497-6861
andshewillmailtheform.
5:45 -8:45 pm . Choiceof nine workshops

-?

SUNDAYSCHEDULE
- only 1.5hoursoff for
lunchthenworkshops
happenfrom1:30- 3:30.
4 to 4:25pm..,CLOSING
SONGCEREMONY.

The FestivalS tore
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Marion isthe Registration
ph:250-497-6861
Co-ordinator
AccommodatioD isona firstcomebasis.
Costsareon the registration
formon page16.
Chcck-out of rooms ii 1 Pil on Sundry.
MgalS. pleasepre-order by April 10 . Naramata
Centreoffersfull coursemealswith a saladbar,beverages
and desserts.
Mealpricesareon the registration
form.lf
Marion
we havecancellations,
a few mealscouldbecomeavailDesborough ableon-site.Therearetwo restaurantscloseby.

hasspaceto sell variouscrafts,crystals,jewellery and more. lf you are registeredas a
participant,
instructor
or healeryoucanapply
for spaceand bring items to be sold.Go to
the websiteor askMarionfor details.ltems Finding Nafamata
pass
intopenticton
fromthesouth,
- Driving
mustbe left in the storetill it closesat 2 pm the Airport and turn left at the traffic lights Uusto\rerthe fuldge) onto
on Sunday.
Wehavea storemanagerwho will ChannelParkway(hwy97 N).Go thrgwh two traffc llghtsto a thld traffc
deducta '15%commission
on the itemssold. light at EckhardtAve.Turnrlgh! go throughfuur trafic lightsand one block

RefreshmentStations

to lltvcn lllll..e Turnleft,up hill oneblockto the'Y.'TurnrighqontoJohnson
Road,go 3 longblock.Turnleft onto Upper.Eench
Roa4go approx.1 km.
Turnright on McMillanAve...go I long bloc( tum left onto NaramataRoad,
Fromthis point it is approx.1I km to Naramata.
Watchfor the signs,AfterI 5
to 20 minutesof driving,the roadwill swinghft andcurvedovn th€ hlll into
Naramata:
Youwlll b€ on RobinsonAvenue.Turnleft on elther3rdor 4th 5t
Gotwo block andyouwlll beon ElllsSt.at the Naramata
Centr;.

provideherbalteasand organicapplejuice
so please
abring a travelling mug .

Coming from the North - Crossthe Si{ge, youan now on Eckhardt
Avenue,stayon Eckhardtto H.rcn Hlll. Followthe Instructions.H
d

Give-AwayTable
Forthe sharingof itemsthatarevalued
and now readyto be sharedwith another.
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&
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workshop numbers correspondto the numbers on the overall schedule
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Spring
SpringFestival
Festivalof Awareness
Awareness
OPENINGAND CLOSINGCEREMONIES

Friday - 7:10- I pm . Sunthy - 4 - 4:25pm in thecreat Hall
Danieleawill openanddosethe festivalwith an interactiyeand divinely inspiredSongCetemony.
Basedon a simplechantsungby participantsand enlivenedwith sacredgesturesand movementit traditionally involves
someform ofconscioustouch.This givesindividualsin the group the opportunity to connectone-on-one,dtectly and deeply
at heartlevel,whilemovingwithin a ffeldof uniffedconsciousness.
Weinviteyou to be part ofthis experience.
Workshopt0l

sunilaf moming3 hours

Wisdom of the NaramataWillows
The Willow is traditionally known as a Tree of
Dreaming, Inspiration, Enchantment and above all
else,Compassion,The Willow treesat Naramata
Centre powerfi.rlly embody these attributes with
living grace. Following a sacred sound attunement;
gounding and guided visualization,you meditate with a Naramata Willow of your choice. Each
Willow has it's own 'voice' and you will hear it ir
your own unique way.Bring any messages,
images,
poetry and songs back to share with the group.
anddrcwingtoobale helpful.
Iournak,recorders
This r/orkhop is limited to 12peopleand mal incfudca shott pr€lentation
of the "$'isdom'of theNaramataWillo$'sat the CbsingCetemony.

Workshop t02

sarlr&1 aftemoon3 hou$

Poi Mandalas
The spirit power of sacred symbols is dancing around
and through you while learning to twirl two bdls
on two strings called poi. Develop awesome coordination and R/L brain balance that opens the inner
gatesto creativelife solutions. We will joip in a circle
together and take basic sacred symbols to create moving mandalas that expand and magnify the beautyand
power of poi dancing.

Koren will demonstrcte Firc Dancing
Satuday lO:30-11Pm oursideCotumbie HaI.

j houts
WorkshopI 03 Sarurday
aftemoon

Embrace the Shadow to Claim your Power
We are all made from light and darkness. When we
repress our shadow self - it creates drama and conflict in our lives. The pressureofthese times is calling
us to acceptall parts of ourselves, Learn techniques
through the ancient technology of Kundalini Yoga +
Meditation to come into wholeness.

DANIELEA CASTELL
Prince George, BC . 250 981-80,67
www.oneconsciousvoice.com
Danielea'sspecialtyis Songweaving,the
art ofusing sacredsongsto consciously
integratepeople,place and purpose,as in a
Song Ceremony. She has over twenty years
€xperiencecreatingunique opportunities for
individuals to reconnectwith their heart's
inner voice.Sheis celtified in both Yogaof
the Voice'" and Languageof Mastery'^' leading Sound Healing with Mother Nature and
ConsciousLanguageworkshopsin a variety
of community and organizationalsettings.

KARX,NEVENINGJASMINE
akaSOULFIRE
Nelson,BC . 250352-7267

Karen is a Belly Dance
instructor/performer and
director of Soulfire Dancer
Shehas a clear and powerful style ofbuilding poi
moves,from the simplest
to the complicated,and
dancing them.
Karen is working in the H.aling Oasislor 3 hours.

CATALYSTYOGI
Naramata, BC . 250 488-5157
www.CatalystYogi.com
CatalystYogi'sexpertiselies in the areasof meditation, guided visualizationand the useof sacred
soundsto give peoplea deep experienceoftheir
authenticselves.His approachis both mysticaland
downto-earth, and always with a touch
ofolavfulness,

E

Workshop704 Satuftlal alening2 hours

SARAHORLOWSKI
Grand Forks, BC . 25OA;2-2a29

Spring Cleansing

SarahpracticesQi Gong,having
studiedovert€n yearswith Grand
MasterPeng.Sheis a clinically
trainedMasterHerbalistin
privatepracticeandhastaught
extensivelyin the Alternative
Hedth Field,including at
DouglasCollege,Boucher
NaturopathicInstitute,and
VanDusenGardens.Sheis a
co-founderof FilbellyForest,
a certiffedorganicfarm that
focuseson herbalmedicineand
sustainableagricultureeducation
workshopsand intemships.

How to live with the seasons and create your own Spring cleanse
to eliminate toxins and reset the organ systems. Focus is on liver
detodffcation using diet and herbs and discussion will be on how to
custom design a cleansethat can be incorporated into your lifestyle
without undue discomfort.
worl$hop f05

si|/niloymorning3 hou'l

SustainableAgriculture
The gardeningof the future harkensback to the gardeningof pastcenturiesand acknowledgesthe clinate, terrain and weathersystemof any given areaand works within theseparameters,rather than againstthem. L€arn how to makeappropriatechoicesbasedon your
garden'sexposure,rainfall lwels and climlte zone,while minimizing your efforts.Somecall
it permaculture(ascoinedby Bill Moltson), though a[ indigenouscultureshavelong been
involvedwith the observationof the land and its life forms, giving rise to sustainabletechniquessuchasdiversifiedplantings,usingnaturalwatersourcesandincluding other species'
needsasa neccssarypart ofthe equation.

workshop t06

SOL&ROBINMENARD

2 houts
Sturilal elrening

Iclowna, BC . 250- 3-7K3
www.APathofHcart.com

Creating a Secureand Deep Bond
Within Intimate Relationships

Robinis a Registered
Clinical
Counsellorwith her MSW frorn the
UBC and four yearsexperience.Sol is
a Registered
Professional
Counsellor
with sevenyearsexperience.They
are trained in EmotionallyFocused
CouplesTherapyand Virgina Satir
FamilyTherapywith a privatepractice
in Kelownaspecializingin couple's
therapyworking together.

Emotion FocusedCouplesTherapy has
been proven to help 75-90% of couples
irnprove tleir relationships.We will teach
you how to identify and escapenegative
conflictual patternsand waysin which you
can build a lastinga deepemotionalbond
within your relationship.This workshopis
designedfor couplesor singles.
workshop f,07

sunlay monring3 hout

Original Pain Work Learniag How to GrieveYour Past
Usinga techniqueof family sculptingin a therapeuticenvironmentwe will helpyou getin touchwith the grief attachedto the
lossesofchildhood. Wewill helpyou embraceand processthis in a safeenvironment.Pleasebring a p€n andpaperfor writing.
lohn Bradshawspentten yearsin sobriet'' still feelingcompulsivewith eatingand smoking.He reportedthat it wasnt until he did
'Original PainWorK andgriwed the lossesfrom his pastthat he ffnally experienceda senseofpeaceandcalm within himself.

DAWN DANCING OTTER
Penticton BC . 250 8D-3380
www.dancingotter.ca
Dawn hasbeenfacilitating ecstaticexploration
for more than 20 yean, including YogaAsana/
Pranayama/Nidra,EcstaticDanc€,and Shamanic
Medicine.Her practiceis foundcd in studies
with Manfred Lukas,.EvaVigran, GabrielleRoth,
ShivaRea,RichardMiller, Sri K Patthabilois,
Dr. IhaleakalaHew Len, MabelKatz,and Byron
Katie.Shehasa ShamanicMedicinepracticein
Pentictonand facilitatestrainings.

workshop t08

sarlrdal afi.moon 3 houts

DanceAlchemy-TheFour Elements
Dance and movementaccessthe honest expression of the bodyb unconsciousprogramming.
We will be able to lnovd whateverhas become
obstructivt to our penonal grorvth.Any'bod/ is
free to explorethis playshop,eventlose who have
movementchalleng€s,of any kind, 6ecausewe all
havemovementchallenges.This is the joumey of
freedom! We will incorporate freeform dancewith yogatechniques/breathwork
and
rn r|tras.Bringo blankcts,
andpillov'/.

workshop t09

DR. SHARONFORREST

Satutilaymo ing3 hows

Coquidam, BC . 604-47 5-0809
www.healingnow.com

CCMBA - CompleteCellular Mind Body Alignment
Ifyou area healeror in needof heiling, this is oneofthe
bestgifts you crn giveyourself. Here'syour chancenot
only to witnessmiracles;perhapsexperienceone!ExPerioverthe
encethe Law of Grace,which takesPrecedence
Law of Karma.
#10 sundolalt rnoon
2 houtt
workshop

Doctor ofHomeopathic and Naturopathic Medicine, Transformational
Psychologyand Clinical Hlpnotherapy with an ext€nsive background in
Ancient Wisdom, Spiritual Alchemy
Energy-Hands-onHealing and Nutrl
tion. A pioneerin the field ofhealig
degeneratiye diseasesfor forty years she
continuesto prove that EnergyMedicine
is well on its way to being the medicine of the future. Dr. Forrest also has
numerousprogramsfor'Street Children'
and the underprivilegedin Peru.

Spiritual AlchemY
An ancientscienceof transformingbasemetalsinto 8old.
Learnto work with one'sInner Powersto tlansform the
basemetalsofunconscious€motions,traumas,unwanted
pafterns,conflicts,anddiseaseinto the gold ofSelf-Realizationandvibrant health.Learnfrom Sharon'sfailures
andvictories...and dixover somelife-changingsecrets.
WorkshoPt ll

GERDA(lair-da) MORROW

$nrday oltcnan I hours

Kamloops, BC . 250 314-1fi)9
Seymour Arm, BC .250 3la-7$67

Embodying Organs
A guided physicaljourney of your digestivesystem(mouth to
anus)that allowsa greatersenseof being and harmony within
selfanduniverse.Through sensing,soundingand movementwe
will embodythe digestiveorgansand revisit prenatalmouthing'

Gerda is a semi-retiredvoice coachand
Body-Mind Centeringpractitioner who
appreciatesopportunities to shareher
love offinding pleasantand serviceable
speakingvoiceswithin people.Her style
of one'sown
focuseson self-awareness
physicalbody and energyflow' Promoting personalhealth and understanding.
Bninga moi blsnket,waterond a pelsonally
meaningful
Poenor chont.

WorkshoP * 12 Sundayalremoonz hours

Exploring Vowel Vibretions
with Solar PlexusSuPPort
Weimageprenatalnavelradiationmovementfrom navelto head,coccyx,arms/
handsand legs/feet,then engagethe breathingdiaphngm and solarPlexusto
supportour voicedexplorationof vowelssounds,cdours and movements.

KAREN COOGAN aftaMaleem
BC. 250770-1166
Penticton,

Workshopt 13
Saturdofaftadoon3 hours

The New Group
Consciousness
No matterwhereyou areon yout sPiritual joumey it is through self-awareness and self-love that you heal and
grow.Many are being calledto experiencespiritual growth within the grouP
dynamic. This is where we exPeriencethe most acceleratedgrowth and
it is the only way to accessthe highest
levelsof energy that is arrailablenow.
This inter-activeworlshop includes a
live channelledmeditation, activation,
and detailson working within the new
It is throughthe
group-consciousness.
powerof love that you rememberyour
Divimty and are ableto stePinto SelfMastery.The only pre-requisitefor attending is your head-feltcall.

Maleem is gifted in the Intuitive and Healing Arts. After receiving her Reiki Master Degreein 2004,shetrained internationally as
a Water/LoveBody Healer,an energeticprogram ofhealing, selfawareness,and spiritual growth, graduating as a Mumara in 2006.
She is a channel for Divine guidance and plays the Crystal Bowls.

LAURIE SAGLEckaAnalaRai
Parksville' BC . 250-248-'006
AnalaRai is a gifted lntuitive Healer,Readerand Facilitator Her
in 2002duringa SpiritualRespiritualjourneywasaccelerated
Dr.
Lilliana
Corredor.Trainingwith
facilitated
by
treatin Montleal,
Healer,graduatingasMumarain
her,shebecamea Water/Lovebody
ofLove.
2004.Sheis a CrystalMastegDivineChannelandEmissary
and
SpiritualRetreats
Together
theyhavebeenco-facilitating
Divinely
2007
and
co-founded
since
internationally
Journeys
GuidedSpirituality.www.divinelyguidedsPiritualitl'.com
A Mumara is an Emmissaryof Loveand Service.Throughrefning, oPening'
9waken--ing,andapplyingthehigherpirposeol themindandheart,theMumorais ableto distill
andtheir
of theirthinkingtheiremotions,
tie esseniioi
' what is.Leariinglo be masters
applieduseof powerwhileallowingtheJlow to happenfteely.

only 6rl!t .6
thc connectiotr

Workshop # 14 Sundaymomingj hourc

TED LUND & TERESATAYLOR

Healing You and the Earth

Naramata. BC . 250 4Xt-5797
Ted has Healing Touch Level 3. For the
past five years, and with the help ofguides
and AscendedMasters,Ted has come to
understandcrystal healing and developed
methods that work becauseof his strong
desireto heal. Teresa.his soulmateand
partner,will be co-presenting.

Discover the healing propertiesand power
of crystals and stones. Leam how these
remarkablegifts from the earthhelphealour
body, mind, spirit and the earth. Seehow
our vibrationallevelis affectedand raisedby
crystal energy.Understandwhy our vibrationallevelis pertinentto theupcomingshift
in the earthandour consciousness.

GEORGINACYR

workhop tl5

Sarurdayerening2 hourc

Animal Communication

Port Alberni . 250 723-{X}6E
www.animal-communicator.com

Using'guided meditations and the loving energy of the
White Light, Georgina will lead participants through the
steps of communicating with animals. We will practice
using a live animal photograph so we can get immediate
validation ofour communication style.Lots ofguidance
to
and gintle advicewhile we practice.ror are$tekome
bting a photoof a petyou wishto comnunicateNith.

Georginahasbeenteachinganimal communication for ten years.Sheteaches
lridology at Langara College in Vancouver
B.C. Sheis a Herbalist,Iridologist, and
Natural Health Consultant,incorporating
iridology, homeopathy, nutritional healing,
Sound and Energy Healing into her work
with animalsand people.

Georginais working in the Healing OosisSaturdaydoing Sound
Healingsusingthe Acutonic Vibrotional Healing Fork.
workstrop fl6

LINDA BUTLERBUCHANAN

saarlal

oltemooa3 hou*

ElementalShapeshifting:a Celtic tourney

Merritt, BC r 250 37E-i1435
Linda holds a Doctor of Metaphysics,and
is a Reiki master/teacher,Ra-Sheebamaster, certified interspeciescommunicator,
and member of the Order of Bards, Ovates,
and Druids. She has a deep appreciation
for all life with an equally deep commitment to sharing of knowledge.

2500 yearsago a Druid, named Amergin pronounced'I am a
wind on the deep waters / I am a shining tear of the sufl / I am
a hawk on a clilf / I am a god who setsthe head afre..." His
declaration was based on his transformation through becoming other elements. ,oin me on a Celtic mythic iourney of discovery to recall our truth through meditation and movement.
Bring a blanketfor meditation.

workshop #17 saturda/eyening
2 hoto:'The Dark

Goddess

Her realm is the night, the dark phasesof the moon, and the shadow self - the part you conceal, the part that deals with power,
fantasy and fear. Transformation and sovereignty ofselfis her domain. Shebeckons you to become all that you are by delving into
your dark side. Waiting for you is your true self, whole and c omplete. Bringo blanketfor meditation.

SUNNAIRA(LorRaine)ARMSTRONG
OK Falls,BC . 250 497-6797

workshop tl8

sundatmorning3 hours

Return of the Ancestorsand Wisdom Keepers
Are you oneofthe WisdomKeepers?Haveyoubeenhaving
meditations,drea{rsor visionsthat infuse you with energy
that has you vibrating at a frequencyfasterthan what you
haveknown? The energyofour planetarysolarsystemand
galacticalignmentis reachinga fulcrumpoint in 2012with
two shifts happeningat the sametime. This happensonce
every 360,000years. The lessintenseshifts happenevery
5,225years.Theseshiftscreateopportunitiesin the hearV
mind energyfield, bringing peaceand healing.

Being an avid student of spidtuality
Sunnairahas participatedin teachings
from many different nations and each one
deepensher connectionwith Mother Earth,
Father Sky and Great Spirit. Shehas studied
the ancientpropheciesand likes to focus her
energy and ceremonies to help humanity
make the great shift to expressing Heartcenteredconsciousness.

BOTII

workhop *19

ROSEMARYPHILLiPS

satudayalemoon3 hourc

Christina Lake, BC . 250-447-9713
www.rosemaryrhillips,ca

The Art of Intuitive l{riting
Be it song,poetryor prose;let the Museflow through
you asyoucreatea work to inspireyourselfandothers.
Visualization,
discussion,
writing, and a few songsto
set the energy.No previousreritingor musicolexperience
required.
provided.
PoPer
andpencils
#20
workshop

Sunday
$lenoon 2hows

Somewhere Over the Rainbow
What lies over the rainbow? Set the energy with song - your choice - from
old favourites.tonew creations- then tune into your own awarenessof'bther"
realmsand receiveanswersfor the "now" in your life. Meditation, yisualization,
discussion, and intuitive ex€rcises.No nusical or mediumshipbackgroundrequired.

j hours
Wotkshop# 2l Saturday
morning

Chooseto be Healthy
A practicalguide to the new scienceofEpigenetics
Roger will highlight the 'biology of belief' as a
rapidly emerging sciencethat describeshow your
thoughtshave a profound effect over your physiology and genes.This practical workhop will integrate
science,medicine and guided visualization,allowing
you to take control of your own health, and other
aspectsofyour life.
Workshopt 22 Sunday
norning3 houn

AccessYour Inner Power
ThroughguidedimageryElarawill helpyou reprogramyour subconscious
mind which is your power
center,in ord€rto createsuccess
in your life:
* Healthybodyandmind
' Fulfillingrelationships
. Courageto followyourdreams
* Financialfreedom

Workhop t23

After graduatingfrom RyersonInterior
Design (1972),Rosemaryfound new
meaning in the subjectas shebegan
applying her natural born gifts ofhealing,
clairvoyance,singing,writing and colourful psychicart for the "interior design"of
our being and health.She now combines
her singing and clairvoyancein unique
"Music and Mediumsiia" concerts.

DR. ROGERDRINKWATER
V€Itlon, BC . 250 307-7,185
www.Anantacreations.com
A scientistand businessmanwith a lifetime ofresearch,teachingand work experiencein medical
science.A specialistin moleculargenetics,Roger
enthusiasticallyembracesthe biology of beliel
the rapidly emergingfield ofEpigeneticswhich
effectivelycombinesscienceand metaphysics.

LEA REARDONaka Elal:a
Vernon, BC . 250 306-5325
www.TransformationWithElara.com
Elarahas facilitatedmeditation classesand selfempowermentworkshopssince 1995,aswell as
practicedthe healing arts.Sheis passionateabout
helping othersto transform their lives to a higher
level ofjoy and fulfillmenl. Shehas a natural ability to connectwith peopleto help them awaken

their True Nature.
Eluruis workingin theHealingOasis
for 3 hours.

sandaTafternooa2 houn

DevelopingYour Intuition:
How to identify and listen to your '
'Gut Instincts'
your intuitionis an important
Learnwhy developing
for 2012.Understand
WHY
tool for the new€nergies
most of our everydaythinking, feelingand acting
Intuitionis a
awareness.
areoutsid€ofour conscious
powerfulmuscle.that
with practice,will takeour feeling to a higherlevel.It is knowledgewithout rational thought- a 'knowing'.Sowearsomepurple,meet
your sixthsenseandsharea specialgift.

BOTH
&'on hcr Li.rt

JOLLEANMcFARIEN
Kelowna. BC . 250 48-5339
www.jadorecolour.com
International F€ngShui and Colour consultant/
therapist,winning designer;author of six books,
producer ofQuan Yin Tarot cardsand CD
entertainerand visionary.Sheteachesfor the City
ofKelowna and is a director for the Arts Council.
A pioneer in the field ofspiritual living for over
four decades.Shehasmade Kelownaher home
againafter three yearsworking, studying and traveling in Asia where shewaschosen'most expert
teacher/trainer.'

EIKO UEHARA
Salmon Ann, BC . 25O8O4-A32
Eiko is a RegisteredClinical Counserlor aswell asan Art Therapist.Her
work experienceis with children,
adolescents,and adults both in oneon-one and group settings.Art therapy
is not only for a personwho needs
psychologicalhelp, but also for those
who are concernedabout their wellbeing. Through expressingoneself
with art making, it is possiblefor one
to connect to his or her true self!

CRYSTALROSE
Penticton, BC . 778 476-279a
www,crystalrosegypsywitchdr.com
Crystal is a charismaticyet down -to-earth
mysticalpersonalitywho employsseveral
ofthe healingarts along with her natural
gifts asa seerin a way that is both entertaining and insightful. Sheis the perfect
characterizationof a 'TravelingWise
Woman who finds love and joy in every
experience.and then shares.

workshop #24

saturdo/ ewning2 hours

What Do Colors Mean to You?
What kind ofcolors do you like?Do specificcolorsevoke
certainfeelingsin you?Let'splaywith colorsand find out
what they meanto you.Colorshavebeenprovento havea
profoundimpact on the mind and body,
workrhop #25

Sundaymomingj liours

Connectingwith Your Innate Artist
Art activities will be used to encourageparticipantsto explore art asa methodof self-expression,
self-explorationanda
uniquewayof communication.Anistic skills arenot required
but courage,curiosity,andcreativityare.
Workshopt25 sanrdayaftenoon3 hours

Spring Cleanyour Subconscious
Using.SacredScalarEnergyand Voice ActivatedHydration Sistemsexperiencea groupsessionthat allowsyou to
releasemanyblockageseffortlessly.As eachofus contains
our entirelife within the toneofour voice,wecanneutralize stressorsusingthe basicsof soundtechnology.As we
all processinformation differently,eachof us will experiencethis in a uniqueway that is g€aredto be profoundly
personel.Brirga ,lanketandpilhw.
Crfstal Roseis workingin theHealingOasis
for 3 hours.

BRENDAMOLLOY
Kelowna, BC . 250 769-6898
www.studiochi.net
Brendais a ShiatsuTherapist,
AcutonicsSound Healing
Practitioner,YogaTeacher,Feng
Shui Consultant,and Tantrika.
Sheis the proprietor ofStudio
Chi, a schooldedicatedto the
explorationof the moyementof
chi (energy). Brendalovesto
shareher passionfor life.

MARIE.IEANNEFENTON
Kelowna, BC .25O 862-5121
www.thehealthartist.com
Marie-Jeanneis a OnenessBlessingGiver.Her
holistic businessfocuseson quantum and vibrational
healing,including accessingthe Akashic Records,
Quantum Biofeedback,YuenMethodtu. Shehas
recentlyexpandedher personalhealingthrough
Shamanicfournefng and is studying the Scienceof
Medical Intuition.

Workshopt27

satuftlal moming3 hourt

Let'sPlay Tantra
The focus of this tantra playshop will be working with intimacy in relationship. Discover how to be in your heart center and erplore relationship from the wisdom deep within. Brirg a blanketor towel.
workhop t28

Sunday
afkmoon2 houts

DiscoverShiatsu
.Shiatsu is an ancient healing art which incorporates gentle stretching
techniques with fingex hand, and elbow pressure. Participants will be
guided through a basic back shiatsu routine to relieve back" neck and
shoulder tension. Wearcomlortobleclothing& bringa blonkalor tovel.

Workshopt29 SarlrdaTmoming
3 houts

The Akashic and Beyonil
Learn how one can accessthe 'archive of the soul'
called the Akashic Records.The Ananda Mandala
meditation - a chakn balancingand vigorousbreathing journey - will be usedfor clearingand relaration.
We will then transition to a stateof Diyine Universal
Consciousness
allowingusto perc€ivethe impressions
andvibrationsofthe recotds.Bingblankets
anl d.shios.

wortshop f,30 Snr&1 monbg3 hours

CINDYSMITH
Powell River, BC . 604 483-5223
www.cindysmithaep.corn

lntto to Conacct to Your Qvn Power
Spendempoweringtime in the Aijellc Realm.
Leam to connect through thoughts, feelings,
seeingand knowing. Gain new insightsto self
through guided meditationsand havethe opportunity to experiencethe presenceof ArchangelsMichaeland Raphael.
Cindyis workingin theHealingOasis
for 3 hours.
Workshopt3l

After many yearsofworking in the counselling
field, Cindy has now found her life passionby
teachingothersto find lh€ir own power,trust
in their intuition and connectlo their aneels.
Cindy teachesthe A ngelEmpowermentPictitioner Certifnation" Coarse,and hasdeveloped
ConnectTo YourOwn Powerworkshops.

SYLVIEHAREL

satuday afternoon3 hot,lls

Kelowna, RC . 250 762-7231
www.sylvieharel.com

EFT Discovery(Emotional FreedomTechnique)
L€am differentwaysto applyE.F.T.on physicalor emotionalissuesand releasenegativeemotionsand physicalpain by tapping
on meridian points. E.F.T.is a longJasting and gendetherapy
that involvesno drugs or equipment,can be easilylearnedand
usedon any ailments.

Sylvie has beeninvolved in the
healing field for about 6 yearsas
a masseusethen asan Emotional
FreedomTechnique(EFT) teacher
Sheis passionateabout helping peo
ple empowerthemselveswith this
wonderfi.rleasyself-appliedtapping
tool that help you relax and remain
positive. In her workshopsSylvie
usesemDathiccommunication.

workshop #32 ssnd4l altertoon2 hourc

EFT - Addictions and Cravings
Learn different ways to apply E.F.T when dealing with addictions
and cravings. EFT can bring down the immediate craving within
minutes so that one can walk away from food, cigarettes,alcohol,
drugs, and other addictive substances.In a few casesthis simple
proc€dure has also collapsed the overall addiction.
workshopf,33 sarurday
mornins3 hows
#34
wortshop
Ssrd./ aftenoon2 houts

SANA SHANTI
Nelson, BC . 25O154-4114

Standingand Walking Meditation

Sana'sbackgroundis primarily in Tai Chi
and Qigong but shehasalso trained in
energywork and studied various therapies and philosophieswhich shecombines
to createher body-basedtransformational
trainings that focuseson health,peaceand
well-being.ShetravelsWesternCanada
and the US teachingTai Chi principlesto
diversifiedgroupsso they can integrate
theseprinciplesinto their bodiesand lives.

We will start with a focuson Tai chi Principleswhile we explore balance,alignment,relaxation,and rootednessfor overall health and well-being - physically,emotionally,mentally
and spiritually.An explorationto becomeawareof pattemsof
t€nsionthat hold our bodies.Tensionis cadsedby fighting the
force of gravit),.L€tting go of tensionallowsacces to deeper
levelsofawareness.Walkingmeditationsareusedto takethe
new wisdom 'on the road'. Resolvingbody tensionwill a.llow
the body to settleinto a moreefficient and relaxedalignment.

Hajme and Sana are instructorc at the onnual Kootenay Lak Tai Camp, that happetrs August 6-13, near Kado BC.

HAJIMENAKA
Workrhop*35 Sunday
aftemoot2 hourc

Rock on.with Qi Gong
Experience the health r€storing power of
Qicycling, 5 airimal frolics, 5 healing sounds,
Taiji Ruler and 8 BrocadeQigong exercises.You
will feelrejuvenated,re-energizedand Qi-fuII.

Kelowna, BC .250 762-5982
Hajime, is a foolishly wise Daoist Rebel,with a cause
and effect.He enjoyswriting poetry and short stories,
darcing to his own inner rhythm, and thinking
outsidethe box. He describeshimself as a word
dancer,movementartist, crazy wisdom
philosopher and an authenticfake.
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ETLEENHEAD
Calgary,AB . ,l()3452-9865
www.lifeequationsinc.com

PersonalityPotential- TheEnneagramSyetem
Identiry the nine p€Fonalities,their strengths,challenges,communicationsstylesand world perspective. De-mystifyingyour
own and otherb behaviourswill assistyou with understanding
reactions, actions and interactions for a deeper connection,
empow€ringyou to speakup and manageyour life with more
confidence.

Eileenis a Life PathCoach,Seminar
Presenter,Vision Therapist,
H)?notherapist,Reiki Masterand
Certiffed EnneagramPersonality
teacherwith a passionto assistpeocreatple in enrichingrelationships,
joy
ing more and fun in their lives.
An avid seekerof knowledgefor
over 25 yearshasled her to many
self-growthandenrichmentseminarsthat havebeenlife changing.

2 hours
workshop*37 snracyaf.rnoo.r

ConversationNegotiation
Relationshipsarethe foundationofyour life. Learntechniquesto
emPowering)'ou
createmore connectionand start conversa$ons
to speakup. Practisethe stepsfor neSotiatinS:settingthe mood,
askingfor agreimentand generatingfeedback

SID TAYAL

Workhop # 38 San*y acningz houts

Rossland.BC r 250362-9,181
www.healingartsinstitute,ca

EnergyImbalances

Sid wasoneofthe foundingmembersofthe SpringFestivalof
Awareness,
33 yearsago.He hasfollowedthe principalsof
Macrobiotics,AFrrveda,TraditionalChineseMedicine,
NaturopathicMedicine,Pataniali'sYogasutras,Neuromuscular
and Ortho-bionomymostof his life. Everyfall he offersa one
yearHealthRejuvenationProgramin Rossland.Bonny,his wife,
and Sid operatea HealthFoodStorein Rossland,BC.
PETER SOMERVILLE . rrail, BC . 2s0 368-82I r
PeterhascompletedSid'sHealthRejuvenationProgramand
trained on the Digital M€ridian ImagingAcugraphDiagnostic
tools andwill assistin the presentation.

A demonstrationof the Acugraph4
Digital Meridian Imaging Diaglostic System. They will also discuss
the energy imbalancesof xlected
courseparticipantsby the Acugraph
diagnosisand suggestnutrition, traditional Chinescmedicinc,acupressureand orlho-bionomy techdques
that might help to resolve energy
imbalances.

Sldt Mcr ofier 3 houn of twenty-minute sessions
ln thc Hcallng Ootit ot Sunday,

DEBORAHWARREN

' workshop r39 sorunlay ewnlng2 houts

Vernon, BC . 250 503-1313
wrdw.ocseti.org

ET Contact

I .joinedCSETI (Center for the
Study of Extra Terrestrial Intelligence)in 1999in Vancouverand
have attended five CSETI a,mbassadorto the Universe"trainings.
I havebeenassistingET Contact
groups in the Okana,gan/ Shuswap,
teachComputer Scienceat the
college level and offer a number of
shaman journey workshops, drawing on the work of anthropologist
Hank Wesselman,

View images,videoald audiosamplesofextraterrestrialcontact
that havebeen experiencedby CSETIgroups.Time to understandwhy ordinary citizrns must invite direct contactwith ETs.
We must demons$atethat we are spiritually readyfor the technology they gaveto humanit),60 yearsago.Free€n€rgy,electrogravitic propulsionsyctemsand consciousness-assisted
tectrnology will allow us to transformhumancivili?rtion.

Friday & Saturday 9 to I l:30 pm . at the Beach. Everyonewelcome

ET Skywatch
We will try and contact extraterrestridsusing the CSETIprotocolsdev€lopedby Dr.
StevenGreer. Wewill be under the starsfor a few hours,bring a chair and sleepingbag_
to ensue thet you arewarm enough.
E

workshop t4{) Sarlrdal moming3 houts

Analyzeyour Birth Chart
Havenumbersalwaysheld a fascinationfor you? What'syour
purpose?Will you evermeetyour sou.lmate?Enterthe magical,fascinatingworld ofnumbers! |oin Leahfor a lively,learning experiencewheresheshowsyou hidden pearlsusingyour
nameand birthday. Discoverthe magic of numbersand how
they canchangeyour life!
Workshopt4l

Saturdaj ewning2 hours

Analyzeyour Name
What doeslour namemean?What destinydoesyour namegiveyou?
Yourchildren? When you married you changedyour destiny!Introducing 'NameAnalysis'and the secretsto succesusingnumbers.

LEAH SINCLAIRE
Cdgrry, AB .,()3 8r9-23r2
www.quantumnumerology.com
Leahbecamefascinatedwith numerology
in 1998whenshestudiedunder Clayne
Conings,a philosopherof the Kabalarian
wisdom. Sh€continuedwith ffveyearsof
personalstudybeforefoundingQuantum
NumerologyInc., an internet consulting business.Shediscovered
thereis a
quantumfield that is governedby simple
math. l,eahprovidesconsultationsand is
co-authorof ManifestSuccess:
Momentum, Miraclesand Motivation.

PENNYTANNER
Workshop # 42 Satudaymoming3 hours

Ottawa,ON and
CranbroolGBC . 613 818-2U4
www.emprecsenergyworks.com

Frequenciesof Brilliance Work
Workhop in the Healing Oasis
Pennyand Rosiwill sharetheir experiencesof the
powerful Frequenciesof Brilliance energywork,
which was founded by Christine Day. Through
energeticdoorwayson the body, the work opens
up light aspectsof the self, accessingunlimited
potential for living, loving and healingourselves.
This introductorysessionincludes:a heartopening initiation, table work d€monstration,sacred
geometryformation meditation and an introdr.:"
tion to self-nourishing
Manna.
Penny6 Rosiofjer sessiofls
in the Hei.lingOasis.

Workhop # 43 Slalal moming3 hours

ROSIMCLAREN
Sttrrcy,BC . 604720-9773
Rosiwasinitiated into the Frequencies
of Brilliance
work in 2008andjust ffnishedher level 5. Shefeels
the work and courseswill help to awakenus to our
own divine brilliance.

SANDRA RICHARDSON

ReleaseUnwantedEnergiesand Entities
Ever get a hundred dollar response to a ten cent issue and wonder why it happened?Learn'a simple
and profound ceremony to releaseunwanted enetgies that are attracted to your light and don't know
how to go home.
Sandra oflers sessionsin the Healing Oasis.

Workshop r/A

Penny hasbeenexploringvariousforms of energy
work sincethe ninetieswhich hassupportedprofound changesand openings.In 2003,shereceived
her fust initiation into the Frequencies
of Brilliance
work andwill soontakelevels15& 16.

Saturdaymoming3 hourt

Art Therapy: Healing is a CreativeAct(ion)
With the use of basic art materials, we will allow for,
and give form to, our thoughts, feelings,memories and
dreams. Followed by a sharing circle focused on the artmaking process, insight and understanding, gowth and
k necessary.
renewafare made possible. No art experience
Confide tial sha ng is rcspected.

DOTH
rtry st gnation

Okotoks, AB . ,r03 306-0034
www.beyondbellefltypnotherapy.corn
Sandrahasbeenintuitively counselingpeoplefor
overforty years.Throughthe courseof her life and
spiritual search,shehasbecomea Ceremonialist,
Reiki Master,and a Clinical Hypnotherapist.Using
thesetools shehasdevelopedclassesand workhops.

CINDI TOMOCHKO
Penticton,BC . 250 276-5308
www.windinthewillowstudio.com
Cindi is an art therapistandDru yoga
instructorbasedout of Windin the
Willow Creative6 HealingArts Studio.
Shehasa visual arts background.
Cindi is alsoa Buddhistpractitioner
which actsasthe foundationin her life.

NEIL & TINA THRUSSELL

workshop f45

Calgary, AB .403 285-526
www.bestucanb.ca
www.uniyersalcircleofwomen.com

saturdaymoming3 hours

The PassionTestrM
the effordesspath to discoveringyour life destiny

Tina is a studentof nine different dance
arts, has sevenyears experience as a
personal growth workshop developer and
facilitator and four yearsexperienceas a
licensedwhite belt Nia teacher.Shewas
recently gifted from spirit with the vision
for creating Univeual Circle of Women.
Neil has been facilitating awareness
expandingexperiencesfor sevenyears.A
certified Passion TestrM facilitator with
two years experience facilitating this
simple, yet effective process for discovering your life destiny. Tina and Neil are
both workshop and retreat developers for
BestU Con B Inc., with a repurationfor
delivering genuine, heart-felt messages
and creatingsafeand sacredspace.

Are you readyto havemore firlfillment in
your life?Are you readyto createa life that
matters?Takethe PassionTestto bring
moreexcitementand 'fird into your life!
Learnsimplebut powerftrlwayto clariry
what is mostimportant in your life and
align your life with thosepassions.

worlchop t46

&nilay moming3 hours

Movement+Music=Magfc
Through a holistic blendofdiscusions, experientialexercises,
exploratorymovement andNia (which is dance-based,
barefootmovementto musicthat blendsdance
arts,martial arts andhealingartsto connectmind, body and spirit), you will discover
the pleasureprinciple,movingyogr body in a waysoyou canexperiencethe joy of
mov€ment!

Wotkshop # 47 Sanrdaymoming3 houts

MARIAH FAYE
MILLIGAN
Vernon, BC . 250 558-3665
Mariah is an experienced
counsellorwho is passionate
about exploring and teaching cutting edgetechniques
in personalgrowth. She
is also a SedonaMethod
Coach,practitioner and
teacherof Commanding
Wealth and practitioner of
ReferencePoint Therapy.

The Theta Experience- EngagingYour GreaterCapacity
Learn to accessthe infinite sourcesof th€ CreativeMind through intentionally loweringour brain wavepatternsinto the thetarangelevels.Thesebrainwavesnaturally occur in dreamsand deepmeditation.Now, we can learn to
conscioud accessthesedeeperbrainwavestatesand focuson utitzing them
to manifestour Souldesires.In the processwe will alsoobserveand let go of
negativefeelingsandbeliefswhich preventthe manifestationof our goals.
Workshop# 48 Sunday
afiemoon
2 hours

ReferencePoint Therapy (RPT)
Healing the Inherited Trauma of our Ancestors
RPT_isdescribedasa quantumleapforward in rapid physicalandemotionalhealings.I personally h1d a stubborn sciaticanervepain heal in two sessions.This occursbecauseRpT recognizesthe importanceofhow geneticencodingpreventsour stubborntraumasfrom fully healin!.
Traumasareinheritedandpasseddown throughthe generationsofour ancestrallines.RpT sirnply allowsthe Powerof our SpiritualBeingnessto gentlydissolvethe traumawhereit originally
beganin our ancestralhistory.

BROCKTULLY
Vancouver, BC . 6M 687-lW9
www.brocktully.com
Brock is the author of 8 books, including 'Reflections'
serles;3 epic bicycle trips (46,000km) around North :
America to raise awarenessfor a KINDER world;
Producerofthe World KindnessConcert, One ofa
KIND Stories,and co-founder KindnessRocks;
co-founder ofthe KindnessFoundation of Canada
www.kindnessfoundation.com

workshop *49

Sotltr.hl morning3 hours

|ourney Backfrom Your
Head to your Heart
Brock will shareinsightsinto how depression,anger,
unhealthyrelationships,addictions,and other challengescan be positive opportunities for deepening
and enriching our life. Participantswill be encouragedto sharetheir feelings,so pleasecomewilling to
openyour heart or supportotherswho do. Tearsand
laughterhavehealingpowers.

Workshop# 50 Satlrdal moming3 hou$

Yuen Method" Demonstration ....BrlngYourPainandLesv€WithoutIt!
StePhanieiEdottstntes lroft 8:45 to 10:15, then a cofee brcak. Colette ilemonstatesJrom IA3O to Noon

This touch freetechniquewill help you to resolvethe underlyingsourceofyour issuesandeliminateit from your systemthereby
allowingyour body to healitself Immediateandlastingresultsar€possible.Experiencethis healingmodality for yourself.
Workshop# 5l

Satwilat altenoon 3 houts

Introduction to the YuenMethodLearn the und'erlying theory and techniquesof using
bio-quantum physics as we connect to the root caus€
of physical, mental or emotional pain an? eliminate it
through eneigeticcorrectionsto restorehealth and balance. Let me prove that healing does not have to take a
lot of time or effort.
* 52 Sanday
Workshop
mofting3 hours

Are you Searchingfor Answers
After thisworkshopyouwill identify...
* Why Too Many AnswersAre WorseThan None
* WhereYourPainReallyComesFrom
* TheRealSolution.TheAnswerWill SurpriseYou!
The Yuen Method raisesthe bar for humanityby providing consistentresults for successin fitness,relationships,
finances, purpose, career, youthfrrlneis, time and health.
Everyonecan learn how to use this innovative,hands-off
in
methodto identirythe true causeof energeticweakness
the body,mind and spirit and eliminatethem onceand fiorall.
Workshop r53 saturddf altenoon 3 hourc

PastLife Regression
Hear how your past lives affect this life and experience the joy of
visiting one or more past lives. PastLife Regressionis a wonderful
way.of understanding yourself today.
Workshopt54 sudal alternoon
2 houn

Tarot: The Ancient Tool of Self Discovery
This 100year old diyination tool is us€d rodayto iliscoverwho you
are. lt demon$rates how life works and what needs to be done to
createhappiness and wellbeing. We will explore the major laws and
lesons of life through this old and wonderfrrl tool.

STEPHANIEMONSEN
Calg.ry, AB . 403-51+5789
www.energnlaradigrn,ca
Stephaniehasachievedthe highestlevel ofproficiency and in November 2008 she was awarded the
designationof "Yuen Method" Certifi ed Practitioner and Instructor" by Dr Karn Yuen. Shespecializes in pain elimination and in removing obstacles
to personal and financial success.

COLETTESTEFAN
Regina,SK . 306 584-9135
www.crystalinevision.con
Coletteis a certified YuenMethod'" practitioner/lnstructor. Sheinternedwith Dr.
Yuen,achievingcertificationin November
of2008."TheYuenMethodhasempoweredme in everyareaof my life. I am
blessedto haveGrandmasterKam Yuen
honorme with the privilegeof sharing
this information with you."

NORMACOWIE
Penticton,BC . 250490-0654
www.normacowie,com
NormaCowiehasbeena studentof
metaphysicsfor over40 years.As a
workingpsychicconsultant,
coach
and teacherNorma utilizesall her
knowledge
in everythingshedoes.
Sheis theauthorofeightbook
CDsand DVDs. Her workshopsare
alwaysinformativeand interesting.

TEREZLaFORGE
Workshop * 55 Saturdayevening2 hours

The DeeperChakras
Time allows for a lengthy consideration
of each chakra, visited mostly through the
sound of the correspondingbowl and musical note.The dual purposeof cleansingand
the chakrahappenssimultanestrengthening
ously. Know your chakras,help your body
haveoptimum health.

SI,NDAY
,ooracf thiou$

Kamloops, BC . 77A-47l-559A
www.terezlaforge.com
Terezhas beenplalng the bowls for 20 yearsnow and continues to discovertheir potency as a way to enhancethe
body/mind/spirit connection.Using the chakra systemand
sound for self awarenessand personal growth occurs with
the crystal bowls. This leadsto personaland global goals
for participants.Terez hosts Full Moon and New Moon
Meditations in Kamloops.
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. SharedlTwo women,tl,rc nightsS 85 per pdrcon . Twowomen,one night S55per person
. PrlvaterOnewoman,two nightsS120
. Onewoman,one night S70

O RV.Space
O Tent

S,10pernlght Includingelectricalhook-up
S25 pet night- no pow€r
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giveus
Wedo not mailreceipts.
lf youneedconfirmation
tlmeto process
theformandthencallthe numberbelow.
Nore-hrnds
on mealsor accommodation
aftcr April20.
Wercfundftstivalfees,lessS35perperson,if notified.
ff paylngbycreditcadphone250-497-6861
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Pleasebrinc a travellinc muo
for refreihment bre;ks. -

